
f"'The New YorkDemocrat declaresprevailing vogue, we expect to so them
look only the more''charming in the fash
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Mr. Beck's Answer to Batler. '
Mr. Beck got eave'repJytqnButlejr

in4efebce of the Senator - f Kentucky,
Wlio had Tbeen so'foully denouocedby
him. That Senator and tjiatinemer had
had;, a controversy on. thq floor-io- f be
Senote. - :

-- .'.. ;
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ratent mmomateatill last Tuesday, the day, that ,Uongress.l
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PHOSPHATE,to adjourn, and tben .asked ;i leave to. SOTjTJBIiE-'- ! :

make it. bavins sent printed slips of. it to I

etejvlilanure,-- ,
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he could have seed it' in Hf!3tfei In AmmonlMnl and'Alhmthe city before
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M-- Butler interrupting Oh, no; 1 had
controversy with him. A J- ; .

.Beck..-
- w Senator denounced

tne member, on the floor or thft tspnate. a3
"d-- r d scouridref f ant! t iwo'n1A"cnarac- -

, - t
They 'had a quarrel on' the "floor of ihe
Senate; ; It ought to have' ended 'there;'
and would have ejided there; but for the
fact that the member from MnssachusetU
saw fit to come on the floor of - the House
and use language grossly- - offensive to' the.
Senator! from Kentucky, and it wasjafter
that that; the Senator had pronounced the
speech which had been quoted , by the
member from Massachusetts. If he had a
personal explanation to make,? he . should
have made it at once, but. ho ? had waited

print." Therefore I 'objected because it
OaQ Deen UCIQ Up SO lOD, EDU BOX, UeUaUbe

did-no- t want the gentremnn a

chance ot replication. . --

gi ttogw wuttath. would
not let me speak so long as the indictment
againsi, uisjscaie wascpniiouea:? i tf -

jjxr. xcck.: xi 1 imu uau uu uupuiiuuiirjr
to reply to that Jndictment I wpuld have

tenator.fromKentacKy;;;ana ue replied
that ho-woul- d not, and on that statement

against it,
"r

Laughter. nri -- O't'i ! j ri1
hrWboa the membec rises. snd-'rannoapce-

that tha.Sepator.trom .Kentucky has been

V.UVU bUW WUIV4 J aWMiU.v
was shielded dj hU age, and that he did

ot seet tlie proper redress,.! nave oniy to
SnV th!lt TOIUIP HIT SPtlfttdf 19 HP mPr Ar r' VVT-l- i ;T :
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.J fc thi3r.week, been worthy ot the State.., Wlwnthe gen- -

enlargedfoar'cciu'mns, arid printed on tl.eman was trying to, 'get leave to-day- ,!
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we'e some si TifeVetriainini, all ackf knJ that the character yof that S

States cannot take this j uror s oab nor efforts 'atettscUatioayproted 'Jtheflectual. Senator is as good as that ot any man npon j i- - Business Houseon Secoua street. M.
Beautiful Suburban Home, 2 miles from

, Elegant Residence on Shelby street..can many judges who will have, to ad- - Thp RfhntzpnfpRt thia'-- 1 vpaf'J artli.nJHe ' never didirUfuHy.teU a He, 7.
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I3T" Obituary ' notices, tributes of respect,
4c. arechareed half advertising rates when
oiid for in advance of publication. In all other
;UM fnll .ilTOrtlsinff rates will bo ehanred.

. . - I

THE uixuuLJLTiujv up tujs Mviux- -
ING STAR- - IS LAAGER THAN THAT OB
ANT OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PVE- -
LISIIEDIN NORTH CAROLINA.

" NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
In making remittances for subscriptions

or advertising, always, when practicable,
' send drafts 6r checks or postoffice orders.

When these cannot'be procured, send , th 3 it
moneys but always in a registered letter.

We wish it distinctly understood we will "i

not lie responsible for money lost 1n its
transmission to us by mail, unless, it is in a

duly registered letter! ',-- , tf .

THE SPKINO FASniOXS.
It is now reasonably certain that we

have fairlv entered upon a season ol real
spring weather. Spring ha3 been, reluc-

tant to make her joyous advent this.yar,

most Tlntil
"The flowery May,' who from hcrictnlap

throws . : ,

The. yellow cowslip and the pale primrose,"
before realizing, .that the must delightful
seasoned elightful hbt only in its blue skies
and balmy breezes, but ;akj its .charming

... -
-Si- nce-the daysof Horacc.,who sang so

charmingly JDa 'verti adventu, deligl
i : . i. . i,Tr a .o .kAnt tua mtrsato iijr..u.u --"r ,

1 1. M n nn Ml MAMNV nVl Iaou:.vuuiiu9yti yciuai wmuu. o-""

there is m the theme a freshnes.3 land
vitalitv that exalts the most grovelling

i

muse, and .precludes fatigue while gazing
at even the most awkward sketch ot this
annual vision , bright with shining sam
and curlioff waves' iovous witir ilances of

vmnha and frrariRa of courtiers under the
- i

soic moon, ana musical wnn me sounu oi
A..k..J.t tl..ln..lt. m rnonfsucpuciuspipw nuu wcuca. lauumtu,,
of delijrhtful children. Yet the'nresent' o i

1

oooann itrn mflntr nr ifa nrprtpppoenrs i

shows the poet's calender to be atv fault,
inasmuch as it antedates so often the ap- -

. . .r J LL 1 t l j. Ijyiarcn nas Deen a aeceiver anu a oiusierer.... ., , , ' i
I

wnue April, xor me mo pan,, nas ueen a
lachrymose imposter. And yet we know, l

ior an U118 uiustermg ot iiarcu anu im--

iii e a : i il.i a : m. I

puaibiou ui April, buab opiiug is wuu ua- -

for those ' dear - creatures wives, sweet
hearts, mothers and daughters, for whose
happiness we strive, whose approving
smiles are our highest reward, and whose
milliners' bills we pay when we are able,
nave reiterated the fact within our hear--

ing until we can no longer doubt. -

; Yes, the Spring Opening has occurred
many days ago, ' and, since Easter how
have our ears been mystified by female
gossip about the; untold' treasures of ap-

parel, which have appealed so lovingly to
tender and appreciative eyes. Under such
circumstances, wise men can only throw
away Horace and the almanac, and pre-- .
pare, as best they may, ; to pay very large

' bills for very small bonnets the prices and
the sizes of bonnets being always in
inverse ratio and to pay tor. innumerable
feminine delights," total ignorance of the

f
merits of which is men's only salvation
from madness. For there is something
really distracting to masculinity in the
technical! ties xf, feminine,. fashions. .We
have more than once tried, in vain, to
write fashion articles, having a' due ap
preciation of the great value to editors ofH

feminine approbation, and hence .being
influenced by a desire to appear interested"
in what absorbs the female mind. We
need scarcely say that in all cases we have

. Handsome Building Site on Bass avenue.,., ...... .p..... 4,4on

SubstaTltial Residence on Orleans Btreet......-..c........-
.
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,WullJ uor-a- uiauKguaiu, iueuie4uiuci wu.i,6 Handsome suburban Hqiua.2 miles from

13,. spleadiclliiiildlBg Site on Vance street....
1J. UOllftffe BeSIUeilUBUUUUUeS ttYOUUC .
15. Fine Builaine Site on Vance street...;
it Raantifiii Km mmrr H rn nn Kasaavenueiw7ST&Mnm"vilrtM street,oiFinB Rniidina-Sit- on Basaavenue
20. Cottage Residence on Vance strvet:.;.;
si. Handsome Boildinr.ite on Dunlap atveet.....
22. Neat ottage Residence on Lunlap street.

Beautiful Building Slteon Vanee street;
LiU Double Cottage Residence 011 .Dapra. street..

that "Sumner lias knocked jthe Admims
tration out ot time.' It is to be regretted
that in knocking it out of time he did not'
knock it inter eternity.
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Goodale, when he is in a hurry, signs it
XX.'";';. '
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Iowa DroDoses to 'manufacture i
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"rgeiy from the box-ced- ar tree !

; i:cut(.eyai,u ia -- nautb it can a
'mab'a bald'headeff idtV t;i,, ;Y: ; v
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' Hrirtrlra nnrl tilUtnnripra ora
at work in CharlestbhV ;

A
-
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VyiJ .arr? tatrf.tlie ,nester I

Tl.Tnrt.f.r Will rfm IMG. Ullbb Cation ill a Short I
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Neirly'.ialtvi'the' : berspns in
rV,rlocAn TOhn op orrooforl Utt nnlloo
f

,
k e88-

-getoffotttheea of"first I1
offence." :They !i ' Anever repeat ,

) The; Meteor.-- a German; war
vespe), put.into, Charleston - this , week.,u, iuvimow motiiau iue v

iiu4,an.iuiiw,
??.avet last NoveTOler. . . l :

. '11 K1! .c.ij A J. .J , I

... 4u t ;a w. , 'ti:' ir-4-- i

Lnr)Kn3t nr;nt-m- r w onMfoi oo... olWDAnerff in the State. Success

. .mi ;i n irv:;?11:
. .' ' T I ( i I..1 !! K9 r t. Zsays;: rfxany . last ; ouueray ; morning,, iuq

bodyvrt Mr.,?,rortef .tt; --

iJuriiuani.'.was
lounu iymg ou iue gmuuu ; au; uis mum- -

anair. ah tne rauroaas terminating in
i4iin.iirmiiiiiiiH.wr -:ir- iJiii.rTiiiiir - iiiM.ir,iiiBfliii
half the usual mice for the Schutzenfest Ij.,. ,. I

weeis, ana negouauons are now pending
with the railroad companies jn.adioinms.- . . r r
etates lor tne saw oi excursion ticuets to
unariesion at one-iour-m tne regular rate,
Delegationsfrom the Northern and.; Fes- -

tern States are also egepected : t,o r visit, tlie

im. . . . - .mo Auureis m. iu iieraocrauc ii;onrrmen to tb Pool.
Washington, April 20.

Thr- -
' "Address of tlie DemocVaticCon

gressmen to tiie.renpie ot tne .uountry,"i

States b 3 and exaggerated-'cha'rge- s

oldisofder and violence, which had their,
origin in the mischievous minds of politi
cal managers inlhe Senate and House ofijrryr;ic:ffrt''yrr: .Aepreseuuvea, uuu 10 wniuu we regret to
8ay, tj,e Executive has given 'his aid, and(
thus helped to influence the popular feel- -

In all this course of hostile legisla- -

tion and harsh resentment no word of
conciliation, of kind encouragement or
fraternal fellowsnip, has ever been-spoke- n

iricsiucut ur ujr vyouyiesa to uie
people of the Southern .States. They havefbeen addressed only in the lansuagp ot I

proscription. We earnestly entreat our
felloW-citize- ns in all parts'orthe Union to
spare ho effort to maintain peace' 'and or- -

der,
'
to carefully protect the rights of every

.tA rna i,:!.:-- -

courage any violation of the rights of any
Porllo.n .f tb people' secured, under the

Southern States, because it, is thus that
I tnev seeK to divert tne attention 'of-th- i" .. . t .. .1country from the corruption and extrava- -

ir arice ln.their administration of oublicf- -

tion of a centralized military government,
" ' '""V'.-- ; '.".V."'"'!' . '

n
;L ?V,',u Fankc ;tn ,'cir'cnil.;.'H 'llr

The Indianapolis Journal ofJthe' 12th
instant.says;. , l--'t "

; .u'-- " ; :

Yesterday afternoon daring -- the pro- -
refi9 of thft pPTfnrmftninTlohinnr.ir;

I t t a 1 ' .cus a numoer oi me eeperin ine canvas
adjoining wefe-eoga'gedi- d feeding the au7

Zl S'A"
excited - and 'exceedingly ravenous and
m'ore than the usual care is generally taken

gson
Js? faf door LS-'Irt-!

I among the wagons. ' The tent was filled
iIth ojvjj Wfrfttlnj Monaetf Jind chili
dren, and a.cene. of wildest terror alonce' -

ensued, -- .The latter ran screaming ever

as ague in tneir en.irtsto
Le?caPe- - ,A8 !?e leopardess .struck the

a,WU
i,6wi

street.... .......................,.r....... 2,oro

tne City of Memphis and Its stttmrbs.
J i J -r ' l ' 1 f. " '

in Panola county, Mississippi .$32,000

ions yet to come.; Especially do we. love
them in the bright and I delicjte hues of
Spring, arid when we shall be in our hun- -
Arar anA firaf xrnar xvo.-clial- l tint filARin

... J ' - -
the school-boy'- s rapture as tie sees nis pu--

Y:J1'--
i "ui"u:'Jl,s. ;., i,.- - ti10rioiM ug.v ui.ug

muslins and gauzes, which' harmonize with
-

thft flnwprs and bespeak the wearer as the
symbol ot all that is ' loveiy ana pure in
nature.

m kv o TwiAYTfrv nnvfi I .

1'SarOnr dispatches have already announcea

the passage .by Congress of the Ivii Klux
iniquity.'; In the present form or'ttic bill

is left to the District Attorneypc ,the
Judtre to determine whether the members

- 9 i r .' .Vr ,;i.rofjuries empannelled under the law, shall
hp. rpomred to take t her test oath!' Thatj
is, if it pleases these functionaries, this
sweeping bill "is 'to be executed at the
South by negro juries, for no white man'
(with theTexptibn of a? few-.carpet-ba-

. .a m a tgers; can . take - tins oath, mis is. tne
crowning outrage ot.this iniquitous meas--

ure.-I- n the first place, nearly the entire

cr,m.nal3unsd,cUon (such were the woras
of the New York Tribune) in the South is
tasen irom iue
ferred to the Federal courts and then the I

whites of the South, arrai?r,nIri lpFri:o i

eral judges, are to beiried bgroe-s-
and that, so far as regards the main object

i: c i

. 1

oaa ieeung pn me pare or me .Diac- to

imvo. oniv t.o Mmtdftin i n at anv P'eniieman lr;; j;;':;T""T, " :
W II. I H- - III III' IV II IXIIffX Rl III llin ft. 1 I- - " X r --l iTJ I

is sealed. , . ,

It is. an interesting leature of this law
.. ... ... i--- i . r-r i

The Sherman amendment was materially
. . .

nioumeu; uuu weusYc uui dccu i.ic... .M " "uu..
The vote in the Senate on thepassage

...j 2 !

'i1'.' rirv"'":,i 1 .;ift ii rr" no Inr riiA m was rfi I is in ine iiouse vo I

- : "v i -
to 74. ' -- u-

,

'1A1TTB M,MVtir
jy vvasninion letter sava inuv me....... .. ,

A
.O.... r :

HTOui npnr rnnntrn Tdvnnntr iiih r ruHMHua"vt3" 0 - I

dnrincr the late war. exDresses great svm-- 1

pathy ind 80licitude noW'for the French
. (l fearg that Nap0ieon .may be

11
again made , Emperor.'! We hope the
President's fears' may" be realized: ; It is
certain that anything is' better than ah- -... . .....tarcny, and ll anyDoay can see iue way i

clear out ot the present embroilment and
. A.I T" 1

into a harmonious union oi tne urencn
people upon either of the. contending
factions at least- - for. many years to

. ...
come, ho Dossesses a preciseness to whicn
we have no pretensions. Napoleon gave
peace an cL national prosperity to France

'

for nineteen years, and there is no... , .
reason .wnjf suuum uui un
pecially in view of the liberal concessions
he has made ot late years to popular iid- -

. 1

?rtv. XT. never has been lawfully 1Aii."o , , 1

terminated, nor have the people approved
it The French Legislature declared it it
an end without a particle of Authority,

r

and their act has never been submitted
for popular ratification.
greatest living statesman, conceded to be
n th world ovfir. nntil miafortnnea came

upon
French
tion
strife,
ol defiarice'of both" the laws'ot God and
man. M

'Pha W.m Vn.irflnn ? ii IUm tr

discoursed &bout Deceralic prospecU,
and goes on in this way 7after . reading a
paragraph in the Mobile Register: ."The
Democratic party, as it has been iconsti- -

tuted and managed for the last eight or
ten years; and as it seems to be constitut- -

- . -
ed and managed now, : s a subject of

. ! - X i. A t 4.1. . 1cunuus mieicBii iu two impniimi wiuu.
If it3leaders were confessed lunatics, bent
on worWog aU pSSib.e --uchlrf to. .heir
cause, they could' not outdo what tuey
have done throughout i thh memorable
decade. -- Have they learned anything rby,
the results of. this long course, of and

i,.--tK-
i.

--....i
them but helpless victims in the

'
" grasp

"

of
the fools and blatherskites( ? .

i !3 t.

property, From the papers of that city
v.'Kii A Tf tfiift lun-- . r.... .1.x

ok f ine BQUOing MWOn Bionsairai Bireev
28 jgaegaat Bniidine 6item Tate1 streets
22. Handsome Building.Site on Monsarrat.
--

.A1 or mfrabove Prepertybelns in......
Splendid Plantati6n, containing 900 acres,

.TTriTVi 7."

JLt

signed by 14 Senators and 95 members, is In tb7face i of-th- e membef'from 7TrVL TfiT o i ..v" v

issued. 'It concludes : ' : : ' Massschusetts, arid denounce him in every ' i r P : v ; u , ; ;

,t. ul tii&!" r TTIROM 29 to 4L INSLUSIVE. AEE PRIZES COMPBISINO 10 CHICKERINQ PIANOS,, ..fiTajwug vjt "iy""? ""J niutuii.wi.u ,uwiu- - i jy at between $175 to 1,050 each. Also, three ,Eate,y Gc. Organs, worth roca
' t couiu suggest utk unnu tivuG to irritate i vr. uuin m. usu iu say w luu : uuia . uicui- - eacn, ana p-ac- ai our usuai sewing rie.nt tuA nT1,i thnm hV, th rmit inrtm-h- thf T ... . . H. G. HOLLENBERG, Agent for Chlckerlngf A Sons, Memphis,

T71ROM 42 TO 1ES, INCLUSIVE, COMPRISES QENTLEMENS' GOLD WATCHES BY THE
jD best makers. Diamond Sets and Rings, Sterling 8olid SiWr Services, Ladies' Gold
Watclres and Chains, and other Jewelry, ranging from $'J0 to $2,000 each, and every article be-in- g

placed at our regular selling rates. . - . , : . . ; . , . : ,

F. D. BARIUM & CO , Jewelers, Memphis, Tenn.

Tho large number .of Agencies being established thrbnliout the'eotmtry, and the demana
for shares, induces thebeliet upon the pajrt of theMaragers that they will be able to announce
the' drawing to take place on the'riRSir DAT OF JUNE. '' . i

49. For Agencies, Tickets, Circulars or any Information as to this Grand Real Estate Di-

stribution, address .

-- - - ;
,

' PASSMORE & RIJFFIN, .
"'S REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND MANAGERS.

' ! '' 1 " '' ' ' 44 S'A"DAMS-- STILBET ;MIIPIIS,.TIUlISrESSEF.,
Who respectfu'lly refer1 to tti4 citliems of Memphis. - ?, .". s ,

Salt and Soluble JPhospnorie Add.
f 'IFERTILIZER.

Oi&luor QGS oa Credit.
It. B. BRIDGERS, President

Snperlntendent.
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,210 to ftlOO

Tenh.

New Crop Molasses.

300 HHDS.

OF NEW

Muscovado Molasses

OF VERY SUPEttlOB QUALITY.

Just landed and for sale bv

mar 20 tf Wll LAUD nurs.

The Cape Fear
TXAS producc4 the largest net increase of

of anyTmanure,wheii fairly tried. Tor pa-
rticulars address T. M. BT7IE. Chemist,

Cape Fear Chemical Works,
I febl6S4Ftf i ,

; , . - Wilmington, N. C

ColDY iwringer,
HAS NO EQILIL! tight: 8iniple;

; Perrct X runs so easy, a xhiid can

turu it.-- .Wan anted superior to any in.iw
nlarket. Try it!

S'!';3V!--t- " Send for" Terms.
COLRT BRO'3 & C"i,

.: aplWf .. Broadway,

300,000 Pounds
OP..THE .

TriOR tolem eis6nabie terms at thCP
JG .Fear Chemical Works, Castle street,"
mington," ri t IUJIE.

Chemist.

Just Received
SablCChoico jirais of Balti- -

raorTlonrj1 20 Pags'Prime Bio

Coiee B. & c- -

Molasse, SalSyrnp
; ''e'a, Ac. Also on consignmetn,

- vM- . u--

10 TUBS VIRGINIA BUTTER.

.'5.'.:iL'yi:i Vj Small size forfamUy

'All ofwhich win be sold Idw for CasH,

ftpt anTT rnnrnaa i mm nim tnftr rppks i
. -- j "w , ". I

outsiae of inis hall or .anywuere .eise. 1

Laughter. I do not believe that ,it?lies
it the, mouth of the member irom

' ,w- - i f it 1 v o4jxaasavuusci,t!s iU i wi. uuuui uij , dcuu- -

"tor'Derng shielded, by his not
. . w

agev . or.... .1seeicing proper reqress. T nave witnessea
scenes with --that! member vrhich - satisfied.
mekthat heyould not seek' Ihe: ! to
which. hfe alludes. Lanffhter.i l Ha. does
naf fnrrrpf that- T Iiotzo in th monno f
iiz,z or- - i ;r ru" r :.w.oi lu I

did.tiot think there was any white! man
ttyat.would, take it .without a fight, and
tl)at the decent negroes in my( State would
fight over it. lUproarious laughter., '

' nr r.u i- -

.uii xmuauitu uciisiveiy; . x was un
account of hisextreme age, perhaps. ' -

Mr. Butler (pointing to Famsworth) :

He is not a white man. ' '

' Mr. Eldndge : Now is the proper time
to call in the' chaplain. Continued
laughter.)

Mr. Cox :. The coroner should be also

i. for.
: .. r .

Horrible Accident..
A most distressing accident occurred at

Peach .ottom, this county r , on Thursday
lasfj.in a small smithshop at the slate quar-
ries of Jeremiah Brown. It appears , that
David, Williams, the "smith, was repairing
a drill for one of the , workmen iq the
quarries when another 'workman brought

Pnto-- th. keS of Water, for. thej purpose Of

cmjf?ub , uipiw uie puwuw
fn. if lit. :tll ; ,
t . - e piuqgeujae iron, a

nd ot the shop, destroying ; the sight of -

both Mr. .Williams', eyes, and burning him
so terribly alL over '.the head .' arid" Body
that at last accounts his life was.despaired
of. ? The ther twd ''men in the shop,
whose names are JfidwaroV' Iiloyd and
John Owens, ; were also:; badly-burne- d,

though riot iatanyXancosfer (Fa.) Intet--
hgencer: April 18fA.P r;:':v,;;: ., ' "

-
I SPECIAL' NOTICES. 3

NOTICE: ;
puopertt; OWNERS WILI TAKE

iLists for the City win close on thist day
ot their attention, la particularly
called to the 5th section of the City Ta Ordi- -

' - ' ' '',' t'- ''('iu persons Jailing to list their taxable
'Ekahfkf.iifS .IJVi" . .r't

JhetaxlJ'sters.'wiU ben attendance at the
yCipCJC A. M., lO O'CIOCK, r.
(Sunday's ' excepted." j ' Also,

rkli5.ir 'A vA 'i.mo'ci(A;k,PM:V ;. ' " r ;

as yet lisied their taxes.5 Themonth 6l
isheatly ended:' ' .?TTt

.uTtfis iiiroktjjiOT,-.o.JeF.c'ATMTi-

1 Vi:

ln , SILAS-N- . MARTIN, .

,. , retreated in disorder and with an awk-

ward confession of utterly impotent en-- ,

deavour.It ia simply preposterous for a
tnan torpiesnme to tmderstand the con-ten- ts

of a fashion bulletin; much more is
. . it an unpardonable act of folly for him to

attempt .discussion of its topics. . To the
: . rash ' ptetender .in pantaloons,' w ha shall
- --

"

presume to. essay this impossible task, we
simply "recall the fate of Ulysses, or that
other classical legend of the Babes in the
Wood, before he enters, of his own accord,
upon the terra incognita of tulle and illu

r

1

i

hew- - store,: ::'. .... ... '

No. nvEket:;streeti

t

B W IT I Hi iL
a. Weill; Agent; ;1

Wlioleeale and . Retail Dealers
IN

STAPLE AMD FANCY DRY- - GOODS

Ifolions; IolliIuff, Boots and
. , .T . V

.

SliocsIl'ats Tirid Papa, Ac.

sUuilm;- - - - --IT.
tdfyr

KRS to examine, our Extensive, Stock before
' ! r:;-- r j f:rr,:-;- jdT

.. .7 .. ' '
.w, .i::,.,, ,

Offer Superior. Inducements
,!;fel44f , i- - '. '.. ; .Mi a; ret:

PUBLISHfiD EVERY, "WEDNESDAY AT

jJ.:
FFIRS$ CLASS. - WEERL T.

--
1 TX) vTHEi MERCHANTS; OF THE; CAPE

JFear, Section, tha STAR offers, special advan
tages as an advertising medium. i IttrV
, . The Editors will spare not palna and labor
to make the columns of the Mxfiioir Stab bbth
?mw8y aad attractive y , ( f Uo

wit nj n-- ?i Editors.!'.

- F O R S' A L E - -
aa 1; :

"-- 1
i. '

, ;: ONE FINE LAKiiE mBEli
TKbrFIHEa'ABCrfe HOKSESJ

Wftrriiti tecl 'Sonna ' iiMd C en tel.

' tion, chenelle and pongee, fichu and Marie
Antoinette fichu,.coiffure mantille, gore and

,l Was, and the vast, bewildering mazes of

".'.. female fashionable technicalities: suffi-- .

ciently numerous to fill a volume of the
dimensions of Webster's Unabridged Die

, tionary. : .: - ; !

Of course we do not understand these
. things ; we were not designed to compre--

Kn,Dnu Slie mae an enorc to seize .tne,Ti''NiltJoiiA fonrtii hri WA-hii.-

- 1 !eg V1 ,by bu fortunately,
herin possession

- of several tracts ot laqdlhe :fiPWeetc$&f.aheftf.jtei.eSt and

;pr 22-3-6 ?

Jiend such mysteries, arid half the; charm
would Jbe lost to our imaginations, if'we

. could. " Yet) "breathes there a man with
' oul so dead,,,: that it can contemplate un-mov-

or with vexation, the enthused
. soul of a sweet woman as to its enraptured

f,n&a'ze are revealed the'enchahting'TArcana
i 6f--a Bpring Opening ? 3 t8a g'flon the
- t .ioatantand brand ;him. aa'a lyfidjl, pn&

j;- r avt ait,,yy i'tli perfect confidence, hU.eyent-u-al

convictiori'as'theaathp'rbf s'ome crime,
; -- which, like parricide'aniodp' fhti Komans,

, i- -. r'.3 human nature deems tod horri ble even ,4 o
be provided againat by ?penal statute.

.r. 1,rFo'r;oqtRatfe de-- .

i Righted withtiw.'Bprtngi Fashiopr,! not
CCZpM) iiher,'.Terbal

" J 'ionijf,To'ow,mIaid, graceful, lovely 'girls
" ix'

'
and comely" matrons appear progressively

' attractive, and as much as we admire the

;'- - ' i ' v , vljsrn Mayor
".j'l. ,, , y, , ii( , jVnifDi .

rX'S CELEBIIAT fiDXPJECTO.'
jjBANT-JW- O M YTJEli Y, IIO W ; .

IT ACTS,.-s,- , '
.i-(o;'.Iif:- f i-- hi ti ;

f) First it detaches frpm thebronchialor wind
tubes the macna or uiatLer which sometimes
adheres, to them,I:h thp tenacity . of jgine;
becondly. It mitigates the pain, and remdVeB
Oiri ' cnstrlctlbti of th brdnchlal tnbes and
mascics of tlie chest; f Thirdly; Itr Veals ts the
progress of 'inflafnmatlon'and sb!sjs .the

f lungs to thtoWoff Iheirritattngmatterwhich
'fteeumtilatea y-'- 5,v t,l'-tapnl'tft.ii-r !

r' - f';f; i

within the city;. Umfts, with blithe im- -

VifUnMta nrrthk hrT,?1PffrArthp A..
. , . --rr

"

cision or me u. d. oupreme ourr. ine
oppo3ing counsel in vajn! asked tor J delay
in the transfer ; but the Marshal had no
option,' and Mrs. Gaines 'was made happy
in the possession of some valuabie real ea--
tate.

'W"-A.- h interviewing reporter remarks
that Olive Logrn says ehe is thirty-tw- c)

years old. ."We think .We remember a
atajnenyhat hejjfirs-feefii- re ryfas pub-
lished somewhere aboat1830. BuHadies
ages and simple addition ' were' jprobably
nevtr inttnded'for! mention in the .same
connection. ',.,. ,.v - ; ':

'A l EST :An Iowa-ennrc- "has . .expelled
t

deacon for attending a base ball match.

lDe teetn Dareiyy passed, through. It is
!uPPe. inai tne screams irom a f. sides

Mghtener Jier betorQ luf ther-Jiar- m

dor, causing a retreat. i.. njUl
A number of.thc employes of the circus

obtained ropes as soon as possible, and
afrer "severat efforts and the display of con---
siderable skill, suoceeded inrlassoin2 the

taujuutti anu uhuiuj uexjuuii to uer quar-iters.- ,.

,yiin-t))epani- p had, subs ided and
ftil leara were allayed by the: capXve, the
surnrntidihss'-weT- bf-'th-o iridsr ltrdicrous
possible character. .Several silver ,badged"
n nrl Kln a- - ji .1 .uiuc uumeu genitemen wo were
standing carelessly around when ' tlie
alarm was given had -- alt. mvsterionslf
vanished save officer Tom Wilson, who:was seen defending from' a point-toWar- a

the top , centre-pole- , ,un whiclr 'hehad shinnedby the aid ot theguy-'ropes- :
A reporter of the SentUd, is evidtnt-- ;
ll-- ! tl16J-eri-

n
tbe Darwinian theory, andthought first cousins might help him'in:casof emergenpy, was safeiy; perched

on the top of the cage" of monkeys "

L
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